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Locust streets. As politics was not the
cause of it, no bitter feeling was created
between the different p ilitical parties.

The most notable featuro of the parade
was the Invincibles, the helmet company.
The glistening helmets, blue shirts and
white leggings, showed off to great r.d
vantage. Their fine matching wa3 the

, fubject of complimentary along
tho route.

lieuten By tsofg.
Suit Yas bsen brought before Alderman

Alex. Dounellv, by a man named Brown,
residing on Freiburg street for injuries
alleged to havo been received by his 6on
Lewi, a lad of 10, on Thutsday evening
las:, in a quarrel with Fred and George
Iteedel, boys about the same age. Titr-boy- s

aro all employed at the Phoenix coi k
works on Chestnut street, and were on
their way to supper when the fight oc-

curred. The injured boy was remov 1 to
the residence of Dr. Messersmlth i. if by
until able to walk home unassisted. The
hustling has been fixed for Monday even-m- g.

Almont Kira.
'lliin afternoon about 2 o'clock, there

was almost a fire at the boarding house of
Mrc. Albright, No. 40 West. King s.treet.
It appears that Sammy, a little son of
Mis. Albrig' , went into a third-htor- y

back room, su.d while plaj iug with matches
set lire to the bedclothes. J he coverlet,
quilt and hi mket were soon in ilatne and
tlio carpet was also somewhat burned. In
his efforts to put out the fire tl little
boy's hands and face were badly burned.
Fortunately an older member ol the family
discovered the accident and succeeded in
(uenching the ilanics before any fuither
lamafjo was done.

Uleil at tho Hospital.
Wni. Deviue aged about GO yeais, died

:i' tho county hospital ou Thursday after-ne- on

and was buried iu Lancaster ceme
v'i ; this morning. Mr. Deviue was an
Ktiu'i.sJisv.an by birth, but had long been a
resident of this countiy, and has a sou and
two daughters residing iu Providence, It.
1. For a year or two past he acted as
waul tender at the hospital, and was
faithful and cfliciont in tho performance of
his duties. J lis death resulted from a de-
rangement of tha stomach.

Fell on a liouto.
Alb, it llonsel, aged about 15 years, who

irsides on North Mary street and is em-
ployed as a slate carrier by John L. Arnold,
met with an accident this foicnoou. Ho
was working on tho house of Henry Mus-selma-

ou East Orange street, which is
two Horics high, when ho tripped and
fell from tho roof to the ground. lie broke
one of his wrists and had his head badly
out. Dr. John L. Atlcu attended him.

Shipment of norsox.
Hem y AVitto shipped to day to Xew

York, 13 head of Lancaster comity horses.
Amon the lot were socio fiuo diiveisand
the balance largo workers.

Etnanual Bodenhcimpr shipped 12 head'
to New Yoik.

Car oil' the Track.
A fieight car jumped tho hack just

west of tlio freight depot this afternoon,
doing no damage boyond tho delaying for
a shoi t time of some trains.

Horse Snipped.
Fiss Jl, Docrr shipped to-da- y 20 head of

diaught and driving horses to Now York.

Sent Out.
Wni. aud Ann Johnston, and Charles

Brooksore, were nt to jail for 10 days
for being drunk and disorderly.

l'ublif Sulo or i:eal Klan.
Tliln venl:i ut T o'clock, at tha Leopard

lintc!, 'will Ijo nohl at public sale, tbe valuable
city property belonlnff to tlio Dracli'iar

consisting oi a two-stor- y house, corner
ol FnstKlnj; hihI Plum, two-stor-y dwelling
adjoining and a two-stor-y brick house on E:ut

Inpstre!i, near Duke street. ?,-- n'lvortle
mrnt

Amusements.
"Aciotn the Continent." Oliver ltoud i;yion.

who ndvertlsc himself as a " dramatic
will appear ar I'lilton opera house

Monday night, .lust what ndiamuticcyclono
ts will be better understood by tho audience
who to witness that thrilling; play
railed " Across tho Continent,'' In which ilio
eye'one will so through nil manner ol hair
breadth scapes ami excitliitfartvonturcH. Mr.
llyrou Is considered great in his paitlculnr
line, and will no dentil proven drawing

Monday.
Samuel of Posen." This piece Is one ol the

neatest liitsot comedy diatnu now bctore the
public, uuil Mr. Curtis' iuipei'snn.-itla- ol the
title lolo Htamps tiliu - an artist. He is ill bo
hero o i Tuesday evening.

tiricviAl. mi 1 1 ;&..

When :i lecturer has worked the ladles of his
uinliene so ::eur to the weeplngpolnt that they
have gotten out their handkerchief, aud then
suddenly changes liU tone and speaks ot the
merits ot I)r. Hull's Cough Syrup he! bound
to rouse a feeling ot indignation.

The Celluloid Eye Glasses will stand ten
limes more abuse than any other Kyi-tlas- s,

aud furthermore, they uro the best. Tor -- alo
by all leading Jew eler.s mid Opticians.

d

Mrs. JV. X. Frank. 177 West Tupper street,
IJutlalo, X. ., ays she has used Thomas' Le-lect- rlc

Oil lor severe toothache and neuralgia,
ami considers it the best thine she knows ol
lor relieving pain. For sale by It. It. Cochran,
druggist, 117 aud ISO North Queen street.

Skinny Men.
" Wells' lle.dtli Rcnewer" restores health

and vigor, cures Pyspnpsla, Impotence, Sox
i:a Debility. SI.

Foa lainc Hack, 'ilde or Chest, nso Shiloh't
Porous Plnster. Price 25 cents. For sale ns
II. B. Cochran, druggist. 137 nnd 139 North
Queen Street. Lancaster, fa. uivMwdeow&w

Co to M. It. Cochran's drug store lor Mrs.
Freeman's Xcto yat tonal Dyes. For bright
ncssaud Luntbility nt color, are uncqualcd.
Color tiom s to.r pounds. Directions in Eng-
lish nnd German. Price. 15 cents.

A true tonic medicine, a blessing in ever'
household, is l'.iown's lion Hitters. For sale
by II. 1). Cochran, druggist, 1"7 and ISO North
Queen street.

Coldus's Lloblg'a Liquid Heel' and Tonic
imparts strength to body and mind.

Take no other. Ot druggists, ni:; lwdeod&w

it is probablo that tlio young laay celebra-
ted in those charming lines ol Robert Rums,
had tan, moth-spot- s nnd freckles, with other
beaut j' blemishes. For such conditions, Dr.
Itcnson'sSkln Cure -- houM be on every lady's
toilet tabic.

Her Sweet Smile Haunts Me Still,
lhad not seen her for twenty years. Now

nlic was u matron with the
same sweet smile on her laco, and a ot
splendid teeth tliank3 to SOZODONT. Ilcr
daughter call her blessed beeau-- o she brought
them up properly. nil lwdeodXw

Witt you sutler with Dyspepsia snd Liver
Complaint? Sliiloh'i Vluuizer is guamntec'i
to euro von. For sale by II. H. Cochran, 137

and 1 la Not tli Queen street, myl-- l wdrow&w

Half's Honey of llorohound charms away
a cough, cold, or Influenza without any bad
effect. I'iko's Toothache Drops cure In one
minute.

UKA.TH.

DlKKELBEKU. ov. 13, 1S62, in thl- - city. Karl
uinKeiDerg, in we taa year oi ills age.

The relatives nnd friends ot thclamilyare
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral
trom his late residence. No. '.'M Middle street,
on Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Services
in ZIon's Lutheran church. 2t

AIC A.MtVJUTllSM.L.tllb.
A M1UIILK Alitlll MAM.WASTHD-B- V

in a grocery store. Have had
three years experience. Good education, can
write a fair hand and give good relercnco.
nave a desire to re-ent- er the business us a
partner. Address,

novl5.1C,18,20 ' A. S," IKTELLIGENCEU.

sr.w AitrnnTjfiKMEJfTa.

KKDUr I.ONUIJ AND TDRKbYSOUK this (SATURDAY) evening at
NEAMEIt'S SALOON.

lti cor. Water an.l Orange Streets.

SACKK KKAl'T LC5UH
Geo. Keller's Philadelphia Beer at

HierearbarortlieLeondri Hotel this (SAT-
URDAY) ov ening. lt

WANIKU AT THE
Eaale 'hoe Store. So. 51 XortU Queen

street. Inniilrer ljallillnir.
ltd JOHN HIEMEXZ.

TUKTLU.SOUI' AND KAKHITbMOCK lie
WILLIAM PEN--
First-clas- s Lager on tap. It

Kit ACT LCHUU AMD IUKKEISAUKK THIS KVKMNO at Jumbo Park, So.
117 Locu-- t htreet.

Heat of beer on tap.
It JOHX KLOMP, Prop.

POINT AND OTUfcU CHOICEBLUE of Oysters. Hananas nnd Urapes
ot all kinds, - lorida Oranges. I ars. Apples,
4c. At ECKEKTS.

1 1 120 East King street.
I.1IMCH TO-MIO- SOUKGKANU and Pigs Feet at the Plo Tavern.

MICHAEL SXTDEK,
Proprietor

Lunch every Saturday night. ltd
"YfUMC L.ESSONS ON PIANO ANU OB-lv- j.

GAN, al-o- . instructions In French, at
438 North Queen etrcet, Anna E. Hartraan,
late teacher wt State Xnrmul School, Millers-vill- o.

Pa. r.ovl8 :;tUS vv &s

KKUT LUNUHSAUKK GIrard House. No. 23-- ; Noitli iiecn
street. Til I- - EVENING.

Star ISrewety Lager IJeer ou tap.
It CHAItLES ZECII, Prop.

S'iUK LlfNCll THIS EYEMNUGBANU
MANOtt HOTEL, 21!i WEST KING STREET.

Kohlei's eeiebrated Riser on tap.
FRANK FIUTSCH. .

It Proprietor.
-

ii

ENKKUV.TIU AGENTS FORWANTKH.the bust and most leslrablo Ac-
cidental Iiisuranci) Compunie. Ad.fies",

A.b. I'UTTKII, (ieiier.il Agent,
nlS-2ld- R Reading, P.u

KKIIUT LLNCII AND KAItllKY'SSOUK Reer nt tho
HOTEL FRANK E,

till-- . (SATI.RD Y ) evening.
JOHN HESS,

It PDprletor.

SOUK KltOUT LUaUH THIS ( iSATUR
) evening, at

CUARLEVHOSTER'SCORXERSALOON,
Corner ot Market anil Grant streets, opposite

Union house. "Sprciiger's Rccr on tap. it
KECKIVE.D A CAR LOAD OKJOST Rccr. which will be delivered in

bottles by the dozen to all parts of the city and
county by the undersigned.

GEOKGE WALL.
Corner South Queen and .11 iildle streets.

tilSStd

"lirANTEU MALE AMI FEMALE CAN
ft vassei.s wanted in overs district In tho

county and state to eanvas tor a valuable
monthly publication. Call on or address S.
D. P. t,o., 17, Centre Square. Lancaster. Pa

n 10-1-

TOItAOCO TKADE.NOTICETO give notice that Mr. Francis
Cunningham is no longer our agent, and that
M r. Jacob G. .Simpson will be our agent here
utter. All orders tor sampling left to his care
will be promptly attended to.

CHAS. FINKE & CO..
novl8-.lii- t New Yoik.

JKW

LIVERY STABLE.
The undersigned has taken tho stable in the

rear oi tho Grape Hotel, and is supplied with
new Wagons and Harness and good Horses,
which he will hire at reasonable rate-i- .

W. T. Wl'LIE,
(Formerly of Swain & Wyllo.)

Rear of Grapa Hotel, Market St.
ltd- -

TO LOAN.MONEY -T- I1K-
Dnion Building and Loan Association

Will issue a new series ot slock on the 27lli ot
the presort month.

Having a laitre and growing capital tho at
tention fit persons desiring to borrow money
is called to tho advantages of Joining tlu;:u- -

Full inlormatinn cm be had from
H. S. G ARA, President.

A. 11. Rail, Seer tary. novl8-lw- d

SALE OF KKA1, ESTATE. ONPUHl.IO SOVEMRKR2S, 1882, will be
s ld at public sale, nt tho Keystone Hotel, in
the cttv or Lancavtnr, all that CERTAIN LOT
OF LAND, situated on the west sido ot North
Prince strret, ot N. Rnn-uing-

and Henr Rarnitz. and numbered 45n.
Containing in lront on North Prince street
51 ieet uml 11 Inches, and in deptti to Water
street 143 fct, more or less, on which is erected
a two-stor- y DOUBLE STONE DWELLING
HOUSE.

Sae to commence at 7 oclcekp. m , when
terms will bo made known by

JOHN A.COYLE,
Trustee to noil in the etate ot Frederi k Scul-

ly, deceased.
II. Shuiikkt A net.

1 It. S.VALt.-NU'.- ADVERTISEMENT.

Our immense stock ol Fine Woolens
lor Men's Wear, imported to onr cspo
cial order, has met with sales unpre-
cedented. A number of very clrgpnl
styles aie sold out and cannot be dupli-
cated this season. Wo have on hand
somo of tho most Popular aud I'.eautl-fu- i

Effects ever ottered in Lancaster,
and would urgo persons in want ol a
SUIT or an ELEGANT OYERCOAT,
to give us a call before purchasing to
got posted In regard to Fashionable
and Artistic Work. We havo on hand
what is not generally known a lull
line of Medium and Lower Priced
CassimcrcsforFINk RUSIXES&SU1TS,
ranging in prices from SIS to 830.
The popularity ot our Goods Is attested
by tho rapid and increased dally sales.
Our goods aro warranted to giro entire
satisfaction. Don't delay, lint buy at
once.

J. K. SMALING,

No. 121 North Queen Street.

SALE OF VALUABLE CITYPUBLICcstute. On SATURDAY, NOV. Vi,
1SS2, pursuant to an order ot tbe Orphans
court of Lancaster county, will be sold at pub-
lic sale at Hie Leopard hotel. In the City ol
Lancaster, the following described real estate,
lato ot Henry Drachbar, dee'd, viz :

Purpart No. 1. A lot ot ground, with a two
story andatticbrickDWl'.LLlNGHoUSE.wi tli
store room and a two-stor- y brick back build-
ing, titnatcrt on tho northeast corner ot East
King nnd Plum street, in tlio City ot Lancas-
ter, containing in front on East King street 10
feet, more or less, and extending in depth
northward 9J feet, more or less, adjoining
property of Isaac Qulgley on the north and
No. 2 o.i tho east. Gas throughout tho house
and hydrant in the yard. Very desirable us n
business stand.

PurpartNo.2, Alotof ground, wltn atwo
story and attic brick DWELLING HOUSE,
undtwostorv biick back building attached,
oituated on the north side or East King street,
in the city ot Lancaster, adjoining No. 1 on
tbe east, containing in front on Kat King
street 1( tect more or less, and extending in
depth northward 'JO feet, moro or less, bound
ed on the north by property nt Isaac Qulgley
and on the east by pro)erty ot Joseph Rrock-le-y.

Gas throughout the house und hydrxnl
in l ho yard.

Purpart No. ::, A lot or ground, with a two-stor-y

and attic brick DWELLING HOUSE,
with two-sto- ry brick back building, situated
on the south Hide of East Vine street, near
Duke, In the City ot Lancaster, containing in
lront on Vine street 10 icet, mora or less, and
extending In depth southward 60 leet, more or
less, hounded on tho west by property ol Ucn-Jaui- ln

Henry, on the south by property ot .1.
S. Eaby, and on the cast by property of Shaub
& Rums.

Possession and I Itlo will be given on April
1, 1883.

Any.'pcrson desiring to see any ot the iil'ove
properties can do so by calling ou the under-
signed, or on II. Shubert, auctioneer.

Sale to commence ut 7 o'clock, p. m., ol said
day, when attendance will be given and term
made known by

PHIf IP R. DRACHRAR.
ALBERT DRACURAR,
HENRY DRACURAR, jr..

Administrators ot Henry Drachbar. dec'.i.
II. SHTBEBT. Auctioneer. W
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1 beat bargains.It

Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH

SMW ADVMRXiaXMMVTB,

BOWERS
STREET,

LADIES. WE OFFER AN ELEGANT LINE OF

BROCADE VELVETS in all shades at $2.50 per yard.
These goods are worth considerably more, bnt we hT marked them $2.50, and will tell what wc have

at that price. We also offer two lines of

PlnsJaes, Plushes, Plnsh.es,
In all shades. One line we have marked $2.00, the other $2.75. These goods have been pronounced very good for tbe money we

ask for them. Our 81.00 BLACK SILK cannot be beat. Neither can onr 50 cent ALL-WOO- L BLACK CASH-
MERE. Wo have an elegant room filled with all kinds of DRY GOODS and

NOTIONS, and would be glad to have yon gire ns a call

BOWERS & HURST,
26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN - Lancaster, Pa.

J UHN S. (UVLKK & CO.

Comforts,

SHAWLS

JOHN S. GIVLER &
ARE RECEIVING ANOTHER LARGE INVOICE OF

LADIES' JACKETS AND DOLMANS,
THE BEST STYLES AT THE LOWEST

ALSO, A NICE

Assortment of Children's Coats,
SUITABLE FOR CHILDREN FROM FOUR YEARS TO SIXTEEN YEARS OF AGE.

HgRemember, all our Coats are well-mad- e and guaranteed to fit.

JOHN S. GIYLER & CO.,
No. 25 EAST KING STREET.

JOHN S. GIVLER.

IMS tV Alt VX.M

VKW UOODS Ol'KNKU DAJI.Y.

NEXT jjOOB TO THE COUJRT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK'S. - FAHNESTOCK'S.
Bargains without cud or number in every department.

WHITE OR COLORED BLANKETS
By single pair or Bale, from the late Large Auction Sale in New York, at $1.00, .

1.25, 81.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50 per pair up.

r'rJQPR

havo
Blanket und Caahmerc
ever been.

bf.MENTH.

Quilts, Flannels, Linseys, Shirtings, all at less than regular

always been a specialty with us, and onr stock of Broche,
, or Thibet, more varied and complete this season than it has

Velvets, Flushes und Velveteens, Colored and Black. Black Brocade
Velvet 05 cents, worth 1 00.

Underwear iu quantities, for everybody, low prices.
Special lot Kersey Horse Jackets at 2.00, worth $3.50.
Gossamer Waterproofs, made to our own order, with onr own name on each

one. Every Garment Warranted.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE, - - LANCASTER, PA.

rUE ' OLD ICELI.T.IJI,J " VOAVU WORKS.

2STOEBECK & MILEY'S
COACH WORKS, SOUTHEAST C0E. OP DUKE AND TINE STKEETS,

I.ANCASTElt, TEN'N'A.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BOY.
Yomclcs of Evory Description MADE TO ORDER, from and upon the Latest,

Host Impioved and Stylish Patterns, consisting of

1SUGUIES, TROTTING BUGGIES, FAMILY CARRIAGES,

PHAETONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, &c.

S5)ccialties : "THE HICKORY SPORTING WAGON," and tho "CENTEN-
NIAL" EXTENSION TOP, J UMP-SEA- T PHAETON." And tbe only place to get
this Favorite and Genuine Article. Also

SLEIGHS, IN ABUNDANCE AND VARIETY.
1ST REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

JtJT' A2irjnTlSHXKSTA.
SHALL HAHD-.UAU- E HAVANAInVO tor 5 cents at J

ItAKTMA.Vd YKLLOW FRONT C1GA11
STOKE.

VirAHTEu. A STROIWU YOCNC MAN
T V cnti pneak German ami English to learn

ISalflng. Apply at oiiim lo
f. GOOS'SOX.

lilft-tf- il lill Kiclillo btruct

TkUKL.lt; SAL.E OF HttKSES ON aiON- -

X DAY, NOVEMBER '. :o. 1S32. will be roIU at
tlio 31errluwc House, Lancaster clt.v, 1'a.lC
liead of Heavy Olilo Norman Horses. First-clas- s

treclertf. heavy Itoneil aiut well made.
Sale a1 1 o'clock p.
n!7-2t- GKOIU1K GKOS3MAN.

rHAHK SAYLOKB.
HAS REMOVED HIS- -

GALLERY OF

TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,

49" Exactly opposite the Old Stand.
oclU-Uuid&w- R

iIKAKIJ

Fire Insurance Company
OK PHIL ADKLPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou- -
sand.

Dollars, Becuwly Invested. For a policy 1p
this old and compuny call on

BIPE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

dSM.WIt&S
" OOR OVKK BKKK.

A WATCH.
HANDSOME

ILLUMINATED FRENCH PICTURES!

WITH EVERY OAX OK

MILES' CELEBRATED PREMIUM

Baking Powder,
AND OFTEN A WATCH.

The highest testimonials as to

MERIT, BECAUSE OF STRENGTH
AND PURITY,

Are aocorded il. Auk your Grooor lor it.

J. H LARZELERE & Co.,

MANUFACTURERS.
LARGEST FBUIT, FltH AND CANNED

QOOUS HOUSE,

Philadelphia.
QOTlG-ltndTllft- S

& HURST,
QUEEN

PRICES.

Tl

is

m.

ICSTlSRTAINMJEliTa.

KUL1UM OPBA UOVSK.

MONDAY EVENING, NOV. 20th.
The funniest play In the world, the Dramatic

Cyelone,

OLIVER DOUD BYRON,

In tho greatest success of tha American stuge

Across the Continent
Supported by the charming Actress. MISS
KATE liYltON, and tho greatest Comedy
Combination.
13th YEAR OF CONTINUED SUCCESS. 13th.
Mr. CLARK GIBBS, the Funnicstot all Negro

Impersonators: Mr. MAK MILLER, tbe
G rentes, of all Dntob Comedians: Mr.

CHAS.HAGEN, tbe Celcbiated
Irish Comedian.

THE TERRIFIC SNOW STORM.
THE GREAT TELBGRAPU FEAT.

333 LAUGHS IN ONE PLAY. 383
ADMISSION. SSe., SOe. and 73c, Reserved

Seats', 7 c. For sale at Opera Houso office.
novlT-St- d

lfUI.rOK Ol'KlCA nwuMK.

TUESDAY EVENING,

NOVEMBER 21.
THE EMINENT COMEDIAN, M. K.

CURTIS!
In his remarkable character creation,

SAM'L
OP

POSEN.
SUPPORTED BY 1113 OWN ORIGINAL AND

ENTIRE COMPANY.

ADMISSION. 75c. 50c. and SSe. Reserved
Seats, 70c. For sale at the Opera uonse
oflice. novl6-5t- d

WHAHKSU1Y1NU WAY!
X If yon have been exposed and taken Cold,
or have a Sore Throat, or even woito. have
Diphtheria, and would be well, so as to enjoy
the coming holiday, take

OOUlDBNTAIi.
It you have Diphtheria In your household,

and will not use the Occidental lor the
patients, give it to every member ot the family,
so that tbe disease maybe prevented from
going farther. By taking Occidental occa-
sionally the most malignant form ot Diphthe-
ria can be nursed with impunity. Sold ly

fi. B.COCHRAN.
Druggist. Nog. 137 and 139 North Queen street,
r-- o2 cmdTn,ThftS Lancaster, Pa.

VjriLLIAM: THOMSON.

watches, clocks, chains, &c.
Special attention paid to the repaialng o

FINE WATCHES, AMERICAN FHKISCH
and ENGLISH CLOCKS.

ENGRAVING.
Agent for KING' SPECTACLES and EYE

GLASSES. All Goods and Work guaranteed.
NO. 106 BAST KING STREET.

(Opposite Leopard Hotel.)
novin-2m- U

KULL LINK Of LUK1LLARD8A Plii? Tobacco, and other first-clas- s brands
at HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT

CIGAR STORE.

LANCASTER, PA.

STREET,

CO.

PHOTOGRAPHY

LANCASTER, PA.
"GEO. F. RATH VON.

j, OK HAMt..

SALK OF A LARGE I.UT OFPUBLIU and Kitchen Furniture,
to the estate ot Mary S. Torr, dee'd.,

onlUESDAY AFTBRSOOX.at 1 o'clock, at
No. 118 South Quotm street, among which is a
set of Walnut black hair-clot- h Furnitnro and
about 70 yards ot Brussels carpet.

M. IIABERBUSH. Executor.
ll.EncuEKT, Auct. nl7-3t- d

A I.K. ON WKONKSUAYPUBLICS l&H, will be sold at
Sublic sale, at the Leopard Hotel, that

property, bltuat-- d on tue northeast
corner ot Lime and Middle streets. No. M'J
and 321, two-stor-y Brick Duelling and Store
Room, with two-- story Brick Back Building;
Gas all through the House and Cellar. Lot
rrontt on Llin strent 31 feet and tiepih along
Middle street 48 feet.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, when condi-
tions will bo made known by

PETER LANDAU.
Hknet Shubert, Anct. nl5-t- s

8ALK. ON (SATURDAY,PUBLIC25, 1833, tho undersigned attorncv in
fact for tne heirs ot George Kane, deceased,
will offer at publio outcry, at tho Washington
Hotel, kept by Andrew Kane, in Washington
Dorougn. jra , me iouowingiiescriueu real es
tate, to wit :

A Lot of Ground, situated In Lower Ward
of said borough, being known in plan as Lot
No. 123, Commencing at a post on cast bank
of River Susquehanna, thenco by Elizabeth
street, 318 feet, to an alley , thenco b) name
north 60 feet to Lot No. j3i ; thence by the lat-
ter west 318 leet to a post on bank ot river,
and down tbe courses ot the same CO foci to
place of beginning, on which are erected a
two and FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE, a Frame Kitchen, Ice House and other
improvements.

This property has been a store stand for
fifty years.

For terms, etc., apply to Wm.B. Given, esq..
Columbia, Pa., or the undersigned, at Wash-
ington borongh. Pa. J

Salo at 7 o'clock p. in, JOHN K AN K,
Attornev In FacttorllelrsofGeo. Kane. Dee'd.

A. W. Dkixikukb Auct.

COURT SALE OK VaLUaULKORPHANS' On WEDNESDAY,
NOV. 29, 18S2, by virtue and in pursuance ol
an orderor the Orphans' Court of Lancaster
county, will be sold at publio salo at tbe Sor-
rel Horso Hotel, on West King street, In the
city or Lancaster, all that certain two-stor-y

brick DWELLING HOUSE, with n two-stor-y

ones oaojc uuiining ami ones: jsuicncr
Shop attached, one-stor- y frame Tenant
House, brick Slaughter House, brick
Stable, Shedding and other outbuildings, and
half lot of ground thereto belonging, situate
on the northwest corner ot West King unit
Chailotto streets, in the city of .Lancaster.
Pa., adjoining property of George Slilndioon
the west, on the north hy Grant street, on tho
cast by Charlotte street, and on the sonth by
West King street.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., ou said
day, when attendance will be given and term
made known by C. G. UERR,

Executor of the estate ni Wm. Miller, Uef.'ii
II. Shubkut, Auct. novt-SulWft.- S

PUBLIC SALK OF VALUABLEPOSITIVE On MONDAY, NOVEM-
BER 20, 1882, at 7 o'clock p. m ,by virtue o' an
order of ihe Orphans' Court of Lancaster
county, will bo sold at public sale, at the
Hiebter House, In tho city of Lancaster, tbe
undivided moiety or halt interest or Cb.rles
G. Rhoads dcceased.ln the following described
real estate, held by H. Z. Rhoads and sa'd
Charles G. Rhoads, deceased, as tenants in
common.

No. 2. All that valuablolot or piece ofground
on the southeast corner cf West Orange and
North Mulberry streets, in the city of Lan-
caster, fiontlng on West Orange 70 tout,
and extending in depth ol th't whith,
southward along Mulberry street. 230 feet, to a
14 feet wide public alloy, on which are erected
two Dwelling Houses aud other Improve-
ments.

This property will ho offered for sale as a
whole or In parts. It is the mostdeslrable alto
in the city of Lancaster for a residence or tor
residences.

No. 8. All that two-stor- y DWELLING
HOUSE, with Mansard root ard all tho mod-
ern improvementa, situate on the cast sldeot
South Prince street, south of Vine street, iu
tho City of Lancaster, No. 131, containing in
front on Prince street Gl feet, 3 inchcs,and ex-
tending In depth SIS feet, to a public alley
whore it Is 64 teet.

At the same time and place tho said H. Z.
Rhoads wUl sell his undivided moiety or halt-Intere- st

purparts Nos. 3 and 'i In the said real
estate.

Five-nint- of tho purchase money ol the
undivided moiety or halt-intere- st ot said
Charles G. Rhoads, dee'd., will remain charged
on the respective properties during tho life-
time of MassevB. Rhoads, widow ot said de
ceased ; tho balanro of the purchase money
navaiile Anrll 2. 1833.-

ACr..- -
ine same time.j ami piace, II. .. Rhoads

will offer at public sale Ilit: resilience, con-is- t-

Ingot a double two-stor-y briek DWKLLING
UoUSE. with all the modern improvements.
and lot or piece ot ground thereunto belong-
ing, situate on the southeast side of Manor
street, In the City ef Laucaater, fronting 84
teet on Manor street, and extending In depth
249 feet to Lafayette street, where it is 10
feet wide.

Drafts of all the above properties can be
seen at II. Z. Rhoada's Jewelry store.

MASSE Y. B. RHOADS.
Administratrix.

II. Z. RHOADS.
nol4 lad

O. GAUTSCHI & CO.,

MANUFACTURED OF

Music Boxes,
STE. CROIX and GENEVE,

SWITZEELAND.
Salesrooms, 1018 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

We offer during the holidays a
large importation of the finest
Quality High Glass Musioal Boxes,
at our Swiss factory prioe, with
only advance of freisrht and import
duty. Circular and Price List on
application.

An early call will give time lor good selee-nis-tf- d

tion.
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Kemarkabje Auroral FkeaomaaaTb Mld- -
nlgfet Sky Blood Ked Blactrlelaas

Astonished Some Dazzling
Illuminations.

New York, Not. 18. The electric
6torm yesterday extended from Boston
west to Ogden, Utah, and is still felt this
morning tbongh modified. Tbe Atlantic
cables are still crippled.

At Omaha last evening the aurora was
brilliant, night being made nearly as light
as day. The same report comes from
Cheyenne. At St. Paul tbe sky was of
blood red color, the display being grand
aud fearful. At Denver its brilliancy was
dazzling. From Olympia, Washington
territory, to San Diego, California, com-
prising the entire Pacific coast, the bril-
liant illumination was magnificent.

Electricians agree that the disturbance
was unlike any heretofore experienced. It
appeared to act on the wires in strong
waves, causing frequent changes of the
polarity of the current. After serious do
lay in telegraphic business it was discov
ered that by taking two wires, cutting off
their ground connections and joining their
ends together, thus making a metallic
circuit between any two points, a line was
formed that could bo operated. In this
way during the storm eight wires were
made to do as much service as fonr be-

tween Buffalo and Chicago. It is snowing
again in Boston this morning.

1DEMT1ITYINU HAS VKOx'ERXT.

Mr. McSoriey Tells How Be was Kobfeea by
a Clever scoundrel.

Philadelphia, Nov. 18. Edward
McSorlcy, of New Bri;bton,Staten Island,
came hero this morning and ioYnthlei
as his property a lot of deeds, po?ii--i .

of iusurauce and other papers found iu ilic
house of Edward Jacques, who was
arrested here this week for numerous
robberies. The house of Mr. McSorloy
was robbed last September of $30,000 in
bonds, $750 in cash and tbe papers men-
tioned. Mr. McSorley states that on the
day in question,a man resembling Jacques,
aud two other meo, came to his place and
told his coachman that ho (McSorley) had
met with an accident by his carriage
breaking down and sent him to repair this
damage. During the coachman's absenco
tho robbery was committed. McSorley
will remain hero to attend the hearing of
the prisoners on Monday.

An officer will proceed to Harrisburg to
obtain a requisition for Thomas Gardner,
now held in Now York, as soon as an in-
dictment shall be found against him here.

A Philadelphia maze.
Philadelphia, Not. 18. A firo broke

ont early this morning in the hay fork
manufactory of Lawson & Brenizer at
Twenty-sixt- and Poplar streets, and
tho front portion of the building which
was two stories iu heighth was
destroyed. Tho firm's loss will
roach $20,000 ; insured for $10,300
Tho building was insured for $4,000.
Mc&srs. Haas & Parsons, who occupied a
portion of tho rear building, sustained a
loss of about $5,000, which is covered by
insurance.

Horns From the War.
London, Nov. 18. Tho queen, accom-

panied by tho crown princess of Germany,
tho Princess Beatrice, the Duchess of
Connaught and tho Duke of Cambridge,
at 1 o'clock this afternoon reviewed 8,000
of the troops, which took part in the
Egyptian war.' Vast crowds collected,
and the streets were gayly decorated. Tho
ovent excited extraordinary enthusiasm.
After saluting the queen tho troops made
a tour of tho streets.

No Cutting of Coal Price?.
Philadelphia, Nov. 18. Referring to

rumors of a cutting of coal prices the
general sales agent of the Lehigh coal and
navigation company and the Philadelphia
& Reading coal and iron company states
that such rumors are absolutely without
foundation.

The general agent of the latter company
nays that he has moro orders for coal
from the East than he can Gil and that the
trado generally looks healthy.

Charged With Criiulual .Negligence.
New York, Nov. 13. Capt. Ward and

Pilot Bailoy, of tho steamer City of Wor-
cester, were to day placed in $5,000 bail to
answer tho charge of criminal negligence
in having caused tbe accident to the barge
Saganaw, on Thursday night, by which
several persons were drowned.

Tannery Destroyed by Fire.
Reading, Pa., Nov. 18. The large tan-

nery of Charles Mohr, Mohrville, this
county, was burned down early this morn-
ing. The flames spread so rapidly that it
was impossible to save any of the con-
tents. Loss $10,000.

Flour Mill and Hesldnuces Burned.
Galveston. Texas. Nov. 18. A specia

from Fort Worth states that at thre
o'clock yesterday morning Sro was dis-
covered in a flour mill and that and nine
smaller houses were burned. Loss, $40,-0- 30.

A Dynamite Fiend.
Dudlin, Nov. 18. A man was arrested

hero yesterday on his arrival from Eng-
land with twenty packets of dynamite
detonators in his possession. He fays he
was paid by a man in Liverpool to take
the packets to New Ross.

Mrs. Melville Restored to Health.
NORRISTOWN, Pa., Nov. 18. Mrs. Mel-

ville, wife of Engineer Melville, left tha
insane hospital, at this place, last evening,
for home. She has recovered her health
completely.

A Son of Senator Feueuden Drops Dead.
Portland, Mo., Nov. 18. Gen. James

D. Fessenden, a son of the late Senator
Fessenden, dropped dead on the street this
momiDg. He was in Sherman's army in
its march through Georgia.

m

She Quarrelled with Her Husband.
Easton, Pa., Nov. 18. Mrs. Mary

Nolf, of Phillipsburg. N. J., attempted
suicide last niht by taking laudanum on
account of a difficulty with her husband.
She is still alive.

!Un. TscoTltle Jtoa Est.
Chicaoo, Nov. 18. The matter of a

new trial in tho Mrs. Scovillo insanity case
came up again this morning and was again
continued on account of tho cj

of Mrs. Scoville.

Fatal Fall Uoxru stairs.
Easton, Nov. 18. Mrs. William Garis,

of South Easton, died this morning from
injuries received by falling from tho sec-
ond story of her residence.

uov. Morrill's coadltloa Unchanged.
Portland, Me., Nov. 18. Gov. M.

Morrill's condition baa not changed ma-
terially for several days.

Temporarily Suspended.
Orange, Mass., Nov. 18. Tho Green-

field
a

tool company has temporarily sus-
pended.

1KOICATJOHS.
Washington, Nov. 18. For the Middle

Atlantic states, partly cloudy weather,
with light rain or snow, followed by clear-
ing weather, winds mostly northeasterly
or lower temperature and pressure.

0VEB F0BTY THOUSAND.

r' JL

patiisun'b rumMMJ.Tr a 49,203.

Average a tkm DesaMrmtfc SUM Canal-date- s

MkM.
The reports of the total rote on tho

state candidates thus far sent oat from
mrrisburg are imperfect, Up to this
morning the official return from Warren
county was laoking on all tho can
didates; and that of Washington
and Bradford on some of them.
Below will he found a computa- -
tion of the total vote on ell the candidate?,
in which has been counted tho oficial re-

turn of every county in tho state. This
shows 3Ir. Paulson's plurality to bo
40,202, and that he came within 3.5M1
as many votes as both Beaver aad Stewart.

For Governor. Pattnon, Dem.,
355,791 ; Beaver, Rep., 815,589 ; Stewart,
Ind., 48,743; Armstrong. Lab. 23.484:
Pettit. Pro., 5,100. Pattison-- s plurality.
4e202.

For Lieuthnant Governor. Black,
Deta., 353,042 : Davie, Rep., 317.014;
Duff, Ind:-- , 43,577 ; Howard, Lab., 19,575;
Williams, Pro., 5,084. Black's plurality,
36028.

For Secretary. op Internal Affairs.
Africa, Dem.. 3.13.759; Oreer, Rep.,

317,403; Merrick, Ind., 43.090; De-wo- ody,

Lab.. 19.801; Crosuman, Tro.,
5,497 ; Africa's plurality. 3 349,

For Congressman atT;ah:. Elliott,
IVm. 353 855; Rr. H-- ,. "..:,255 ;

!. In.i . 40 5 ; Tomli vi'. Lab.
'20 400 ; Pieice. Pi o , 4,931). iiiliot ' plu-
rality 29,600.

For Judge op tiik Scprkmr ContT.
Clark. Dem., 355.935 ; U.iwlc. Rf . 315,-1C- 3

: .Tnnkin. Inrf 41.900 n.fc I.ih
19,580; Chase, Pro., 4,30t; Clark's plu-
rality, 40,772.

Bradford county not included.

MJUUSi:t..

new xors luiti.Niw roax. Not. 18. Klour stuteand West
era dull and altfrbtly In buyers tav.u-- . jmitu--er- a

dull and weak.
Wheat iirfVie lower, dull, and heavy ; No. 1

Whlta at 1 0sJ$ ; No. 2 Rt, '!. . I I'SJilffl
1 tmi ; do Jan.. II!4J1 UK : do r'eo., H li'A
eil:i&: do Not., 11 0i bUl,10SiL-ku.- l.

Corn ?i$lc lilaUcr and fairly uctlvir ; mixed
western jiot, 7318flo : do fnmr TOf lc.

Oats 14Qic lower nttor opening Mimuwlint
better ; No. 2 Uoc . WiitflJe ; do Ju..U?i,($
41". ; dr. Vn!i, 45;a4io ; stale, H V5V ;

fnnii6iinu asta.-i-.-eu

fciladuthia, Nov. i& Klonr ni.-.rl.- it dull
and weak ; hnperflne, $3fi3 37 ; Kxtni, ? : fiotf
4 00 ; Fcnna. Family. $4 730S ou.

Rye flour at U 2334 37- -

wheat steady; No.SWestpm Krd.Si 07);
Del. and Pa Red. tl (KQl r7; Lonbttrry
anil Amber at $1 0U1 10.

Corn quiet and easy : steamer. V2i vllow,
8H3S4XO ; nitxe-t- , 8383Jc; No. S .lo. HI .v Sic.

Oats scarce and steady ; No 1 White, 7'1Q
S3c ;No. 'i.lo30XQ5lo;No. 8 do, 4'.),' No.
2 Mixed, 4COats scarce and steady; No. 1 While. MfflUc:
No. 2 do, B0JO131C ; No. a. 4tlS0c ; No. i Mixed

XO.
u.ye nominal at 70c.
Provisions quiet : Men Pork, old. 922Q2! 23 ;

beet hams, SlSWdlD ; India tue beet, tUM
, f.O.b.

Bacon smoked shoulders, illlc ; wilt do,
9Vo : smoked ham?, lyMW,fi ; pickled do.
Iei3c.Lard Arm; city kettlo, 13c ; butcher', lit--;
swine steam, $12 376 12

Butter steady, with fair demand: l'cnu'n
and Western creamery extra, S3j37c ; firsts.
323jc- -

Rollsstrady; Penn'a.extra,2?23c ; West-
ern, S22JC

Kicks steady : Penn'a. SlQRSa ; Western, 31c.
Cheese steady : N. V. s'ull Cream, 13jc.
Petroleum dull :'Rctlued, SJic.
Whisky at ST 20.

stock Hark.
New York, Philadelphia and l.':;.i siocks

alio United States Ronds repotted daily br
lArrm II. lotta. 22 North Oteen street.

Not. 11.
10:00 Mt 30.
m.w. r.w. r.sr.

OenVer & Rto Qrande 47. IVA VQL
it. X.. IjiKc trio Jt w :'4 8 3
Kansas and Texas .it7m cu't- -, y

miy
Wiv siiorw MX iwZ uy
New Jersey Cuntrul ..... KIV4 IJfhJS I.J'i
Now York, Ontario A W try;
St. P:inl, M. & umaba 47 4
Paclllc Mull , ro. . J 2
Rochester A Pittsburgh i'4 2I
TOXBII tr&ClUC 39 4f

Wabash. w i. mis & Pacific... SJJJ 3S
Western Union Tel. :

Pennsylvania Central COW Ci)v4
Philadelphia A Ktadtn:. 2S

Northern Pacini; Coin 4.v;
" Preferred.... i?i oitf

Bnalo Pitts. A AVcst 19

XHW AOrMltTMSISMJStfTtl.

1UU MART.u

Glassware, - - Mum,
--AT

CHINA HALL.
Wo hwo now open a very liugt linn of

DOXESnC GLASSWARE
'-I-N

'
Out, Engraved, Plain and Fancy
WATKR SETS,

DESSERT SETS,
UEURY SKTa.

WINK SKTS,
TlfiA. SETS,

FRUIT I'.OWLS,
PITCH BBS,1

GOBLETrt.
WINE UKCANTKU3.

WATER BO ll'LEH,

Hoods aro New. Hnlialilo for Pres-
ents. Before purcbaalnK examine our Mtock.

High & Martin
15 BAST. BLINO 8TBBST.

LAVCABTKR. PA.

T ADIES' TJ5UKRWKAU.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

Ladlee Underwear.
Wh!to Merino Uaadrwear lor Ladle i in all

sixes and xra'tes. A special bargain at r
cents. Scarlet All-Wo- ol Mcl!catcd in throe
UitTercutqualilles.

Children's Underwear.
t

Wo have) the Celebrated No.- - l,o. and are
selling atcloser prices than they cn bo bought
elsewhere. Bcarlet All-Wo- ol Medicated In
size i from 1ft Vi 34.

Ladies' and Children's Hosiery,
In Merino. Cashmere. Coiton, All-Wo- ol and
Plecced. A luU riceccd.Italbrijan Ladlun'
Hose at 2S cents per pair. AbarKulu in Chi-
ldren's French Ribbed Hose, all mzc-- .

Ladkv' Qlovea
In all shades. HoaqactalraKllGloves.ti;aiid

buttons. In three Hh4e ot Terra-i.ott-

Cashmere Gloves and Hutu.

J..B. MAKHMJUX).,
Oar. West King ac'd' Prince Streets,

r

LANCASTER, PA.;


